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Abstract. River restoration projects have been launched over
the last two decades to improve the ecological status and wa-
ter quality of regulated rivers. As most restored rivers are
not monitored at all, it is difficult to predict consequences
of restoration projects or analyze why restorations fail or
are successful. It is thus necessary to implement efficient
field assessment strategies, for example by employing sen-
sor networks that continuously measure physical parame-
ters at high spatial and temporal resolution. This paper fo-
cuses on the design and implementation of an instrumenta-
tion strategy for monitoring changes in bank filtration, hy-
drological connectivity, groundwater travel time and quality
due to river restoration. We specifically designed and instru-
mented a network of monitoring wells at the Thur River (NE
Switzerland), which is partly restored and has been mainly
channelized for more than 100 years. Our results show that
bank filtration – especially in a restored section with alter-
nating riverbed morphology – is variable in time and space.
Consequently, our monitoring network has been adapted in
response to that variability. Although not available at our
test site, we consider long-term measurements – ideally initi-
ated before and continued after restoration – as a fundamen-
tal step towards predicting consequences of river restoration
for groundwater quality. As a result, process-based models
could be adapted and evaluated using these types of high-
resolution data sets.

Correspondence to: P. Schneider
(philipp.schneider@geo.uzh.ch)

1 Introduction

In Switzerland, 40% of drinking water is pumped from al-
luvial aquifers, which cover only 5% of the country’s land
surface (SVGW, 2004). Mainly for sustaining high pumping
rates, many larger drinking water wells are located close to
rivers. Open water bodies may be polluted by pathogens or
dissolved contaminants, which are introduced into running
waters by the effluent of sewage treatment plants, stormwa-
ter overflow, and agricultural drainage, among others. The
passage through the riverbed, the hyporheic zone, and the al-
luvial aquifer – summarized as bank filtration – acts as fil-
ter and reactor for contaminants, nutrients, and pathogens
(Bosma et al., 1996; Bourg and Bertin, 1993; Merkli, 1975;
Schwarzenbach et al., 1983, 2006; Schwarzenbach andWest-
all, 1981). The actual biogeochemical interactions sustain-
ing the quality of the pumped bank filtrate depend on nu-
merous factors including aquifer mineralogy and structure,
oxygen and nitrate concentrations in the surface water, types
of organic matter in the surface and groundwater environ-
ments, and land use in the local catchment area (Hiscock and
Grischek, 2002). In rivers with continuous infiltration, the
biologically most active zone is typically only a few centime-
ters thick (von Gunten et al., 1994). Microbial turnover pro-
cesses are controlled by water temperature, redox potential,
dissolved oxygen and available dissolved organic carbon (Ja-
cobs et al., 1988; von Gunten and Zobrist, 1993). River wa-
ter differs fundamentally from groundwater with respect to
these parameters. Consequently, mixing processes between
comparably old groundwater, and fresh river-water infiltrate,
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together with travel times along flowpaths, play a central role
for the protection of wells affected by bank filtration (Eckert
et al., 2008; Shankar et al., 2009; Tufenkji et al., 2002).
Orghidan (1959) was the first to study the interstitial space

below the riverbed as a habitat for aquatic organisms. The
hyporheic zone is defined as the transition zone linking river
water and groundwater. It is located in the uppermost sedi-
ment layers of the riverbed, which – under pristine conditions
of alpine rivers – is typically highly permeable for water, or-
ganisms, and solutes. Physical, geochemical, or biological
evidence of the mixing of the two systems is used to char-
acterize the hyporheic zone (Triska et al., 1989; Woessner,
2000). This mixing is strongly influenced by the hetero-
geneity of sediments and head gradients (Stauffer and Dra-
cos, 1986; Stanford and Ward, 1993). From an aquatic-
ecology perspective, the hyporheic zone acts as (i) habitat
and (ii) modulator for fluctuations in the river, such as those
of water temperature, nutrients, and contaminants (Bourg
and Bertin, 1993; Brunke and Gonser, 1997; Triska et al.,
1993a,b). Our process knowledge about the hyporheic zone
remains limited despite its crucial role in reproduction of
aquatic organisms, exchange of water and solutes, and trans-
formation of nutrients and contaminants.
Precise knowledge of water levels and their fluctuations

are fundamental for interpreting river-groundwater interac-
tions or for applying and calibrating groundwater models.
Attempts to simulate local effects of river-aquifer exchange
in river-scale models are usually hampered by the lack of
field data on riverbed conductivities and hydraulic gradients
within the riverbed, which are seldom available at the appro-
priate scale and temporal resolution. Regional groundwater
monitoring networks usually do not have sufficient spatial
density in the vicinity of the river to reliably calibrate lo-
cal riverbed conductivities. Therefore, local conditions at the
interface between the river and the aquifer may not be ade-
quately represented in a model (Fleckenstein et al., 2006).
Exchange fluxes between rivers and groundwater are

highly variable in time and space (Brunke and Gonser, 1997;
Wroblicky et al., 1998). Temporal fluctuations can be at-
tributed to changing hydrological conditions (Vogt et al.,
2010b; Wroblicky et al., 1998) as well as clogging and
declogging of the riverbed (Battin and Sengschmitt, 1999;
Schälchli, 1992). The heterogeneity of streambed sedi-
ments and associated hydraulic conductivity (Fleckenstein et
al., 2006; Huggenberger et al., 1996; Kalbus et al., 2009),
riverbed morphology and stream curvature (Cardenas et al.,
2004; Gooseff et al., 2005; Harvey and Bencala, 1993), and
spatially varying hydraulic gradients (Storey et al., 2003)
may cause spatial variations. All the above-mentioned fac-
tors controlling river-groundwater interactions may be af-
fected by river restoration measures.
The central goal of the EU water framework directive (Eu-

ropean Commission, 2000) is to achieve a “good ecologi-
cal status” of all water bodies. This requires intensive verti-
cal hyporheic exchange, lateral connection with floodplains

and alluvial forests and longitudinal connectivity for aquatic
fauna of running water systems (Stanford and Ward, 1988,
1993; Ward, 1989). Consequently, Swiss law requires river
restoration in all flood-protection measures (GSchG, 1991;
GSchV, 1998). Typical components of river restoration in-
clude the widening of the river course, the removal of bank
stabilization, and the reestablishment of a more natural sedi-
ment regime. In contrast to ecological benefits, enhanced hy-
drological connectivity and fast infiltration may cause prob-
lems, such as breakthrough of contaminants in drinking wa-
ter wells located close to rivers. This made Swiss legislators
prohibit river restoration measures within protection zones of
drinking water wells (BUWAL, 2004; SVGW, 2007). This
legislation reflects the concern that river restoration might
impair groundwater quality. It also shows that interactions
of groundwater and river water at restored sites, and their ef-
fects on water supply, are not yet fully understood.
Each restoration project is potentially an opportunity to

learn more about aquatic systems and how they are modi-
fied following restoration (Kondolf, 1998; Regli et al., 2003).
Adequate process knowledge is fundamental to understand-
ing the impact of river restoration on groundwater systems.
Such a mechanistic system understanding can only be de-
rived by site-specific monitoring, optimally performed prior
to and post restoration. Restoration should ideally be based
on process understanding instead of mimicry of form (mor-
phology). This has consequences on evaluating restoration
success as current practice is restricted to mainly monitor-
ing the morphodynamics of the restored river section, and
perhaps performing a few surveys on the abundance of indi-
cator organisms (Woolsey et al., 2007). This type of program
needs to be extended to include measures of system function-
ing with respect to hyporheic exchange, biogeochemistry and
water quality. Such post-restoration performance evaluation
is needed to avoid repeating mistakes, to develop an under-
standing of how rivers respond to restoration actions, and to
allow for improved river restoration schemes in the future.
A variety of techniques has been developed to estimate

water exchange rates between rivers and aquifers (Kalbus et
al., 2006), but a comprehensive analysis of river-groundwater
exchange and its effects on water quality requires more than
estimates of water fluxes in the riverbed at individual loca-
tions and single points in time. Continuous monitoring of
variables related to river-groundwater exchange is needed to
understand dynamic behavior. These monitoring data can be
analyzed by numerical models, which require geometric and
structural information about the river and the aquifer. This
paper deals with preliminary surveys, as well as instrumen-
tation and monitoring strategies adapted for better hydrolog-
ical understanding of restored river corridors. In particular,
we focus on the following components:

– Surveys targeting topography and bathymetry, which
record morphological changes that can be used to create
a hydraulic model of the river.
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– Surveys targeting the subsurface structure, which are
mainly performed by geophysical techniques; this struc-
tural information about the subsurface is necessary to
characterize heterogeneity of aquifer deposits and to
create reliable groundwater flow and transport models.

– Surveys targeting water levels, which consist of contin-
uous level gauging both in the river and in monitoring
wells, but also automated visual monitoring of the river
with subsequent image analysis.

– Surveys targeting solute transport and water quality
by continuous sensing of physical parameters (temper-
ature and electrical conductivity) in the river and in the
groundwater with subsequent time-series analysis, and
by regular sampling campaigns for chemical parame-
ters.

Instrumentation within the riverbed is desired but challeng-
ing, as equipment and monitoring networks are prone to
flooding, erosion, sedimentation and other physical stresses,
leading to sensor failure and complete loss of data sets. We
present an approach to tackle this problem by tailoring a
monitoring-well network outside of the riverbed with focus
on bank filtration, groundwater travel times, hydrologic con-
nectivity and related changes in water quality. We demon-
strate the applicability of this process-driven approach and
show how targeted monitoring enables us to understand in-
and exfiltration in space and time at a restored section of the
Thur River in Switzerland, which forms our case-study.
The Thur River is currently under intensive investi-

gation with respect to exchange processes between river
and aquifer within the project “Assessment and Model-
ing of Coupled Ecological and Hydrological Dynamics
in the Restored Corridor of a River – Restored Corridor
Dynamics (RECORD)” (http://www.cces.ethz.ch/projects/
nature/Record, 2010). While the RECORD project also has
an ecological component, this paper focuses on physical pro-
cesses and water quality only. The purpose of the current
contribution is to give an overview of the various methods
applied at the River Thur. Details of individual techniques
have already been published by Coscia et al. (2011), Diem
et al. (2010), Doetsch et al. (2010a,b; 2011), Schäppi et
al. (2010), and Vogt et al. (2009; 2010a,b). The special is-
sue, in which this paper appears, contains additional descrip-
tions about individual aspects (Edmaier et al., 2011; Hoehn
and Scholtis, 2011; Linde et al., 2011; Pasquale et al., 2011;
Samaritani et al., 2011). In this paper, we put these individual
contributions into a common context.

2 Thur catchment and test site selection

The Thur Valley aquifer is one of the largest groundwater
systems in Switzerland with a length of 36 km, a width of
2 km and a depth of up to 20m and it is mainly fed by the
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Fig. 1. Location of the Thur catchment, the Thur valley aquifer and
the test sites at Neunforn (partly restored) and Widen (channelized)
in NE Switzerland.

Thur River. As the aquifer is widely used for drinking wa-
ter abstraction, changes in travel times from river to nearby
pumping stations caused by river restoration are a critical is-
sue, especially since this aquifer, like others in alpine envi-
ronments, exhibits high hydraulic conductivities.
The Thur catchment is located in north-eastern Switzer-

land, draining the front ranges of the Swiss Limestone Alps
(Alpstein) south of Lake Constance into the River Rhine
(Fig. 1). It is a primarily rural catchment, with agricultural
activity mainly in the lowlands, and a few towns and villages
(Table 1). Water quality in the Thur catchment is adversely
influenced by intensive agriculture and sewage water inflows
(Table 1) mainly in the lower part of the catchment. The ge-
ology is formed by mainly limestone dominated alpine head-
waters with high annual rainfall (Mt. Säntis⇡2500mmyr�1;
Seiz and Foppa, 2007), whereas the lowlands are dominated
by Molasse sandstones and Pleistocene unconsolidated sed-
iments. The Thur Valley and its aquifer are dominated by
glacio-fluvial sandy gravels overlaying lacustrine clays (Ta-
ble 2). The gravel deposition occurred within a few thousand
years at the end of the last ice age during the retreat of the
last Rhine glacier. In some parts of the valley, natural allu-
vial fines of up to 3m thickness act as a confining layer. In
the lower Thur Valley, the river cuts into sandy gravel sed-
iments. Towards the western end of the valley, the gravel
sediments form a single layered, 5–7m thick aquifer with an
average hydraulic conductivity of 5⇥ 10�3 m s�1 derived by
pumping tests (variance: � 2logk = 0.4; Baumann et al., 2009).
The lacustrine silty clay below the gravel can be considered
to be impervious.
Regional groundwater flow is dominated by infiltration

of the Thur River at the eastern (upstream) end of the val-
ley (⇡0.26m3 s�1), groundwater recharge over the entire
area of the valley (⇡0.49m3 s�1), groundwater extraction
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Fig. 2. Test site Neunforn, partly restored (left) and partly channelized (right) with monitoring-well transects A, B, C, D, E (Table 3).
Thalweg (dashed black line), surface water levels (solid black line) and water depths (blue color coded) for River Thur under low-flow
conditions (20m3 s�1). Contourlines of groundwater heads (light grey solid lines) are based on interpolated surface-water levels in the
river (measured at flows of approximately 30m3 s�1) and the side channels with a differential GPS (red crosses). Bathymetric surveys are
conducted annually in September by measuring predefined cross-sections blue lines with white numbering).

by pumping wells (⇡0.36m3 s�1), and exfiltration into side
channels at the western (downstream) end of the valley. This
behavior is strongly modified in the vicinity of the river by
river-water infiltration (⇡3.0m3 s�1), short passages through
the aquifer and exfiltration into the side channels in the west-
ern part of the valley. The water balance of a regional
groundwater model (Table 2) revealed that about 86% of the
total water collected by the side channels (⇡3.1m3 s�1) is
fresh river-water infiltrate (Baumann et al., 2009).
Originally, the lower Thur River was a braided gravel-bed

river characterized by a shifting mosaic of channels, ponds,
bars and islands occupying most of the valley floor. Like
most major rivers in central Europe, the lower Thur River
was channelized by the end of the 19th century to gain arable
land and avoiding frequent flooding. Thus, the Thur River
was converted into a double trapezoidal channel with stabi-
lized banks and bounded by levees (for a detailed descrip-
tion see Pasquale et al., 2011). In 2002, a 2 km long sec-
tion of the Thur River near Neunforn/Altikon was restored
by completely removing the northern overbank, so that the
nearby alluvial forest became part of the active floodplain
again. This large widening increased sediment deposition,
reestablished dynamic fluvio-morphological processes with
frequently forming and alternating gravel bars, and created
physical habitats for pioneer fauna and flora. This river sec-
tion is the focus of this study.
Figures 1 and 2 provide an overview of the selected test

site. While the upstream (eastern) reach of the site has re-
mained channelized, the downstream (western) reach has
been significantly modified by restoration, giving us the op-
portunity to compare bank filtration under pre- and post-
restoration conditions at a single site. In the downstream
reach, where the northern overbanks have been removed, the
width of the active river channel has been extended to more

than 100m (Fig. 3). A municipal abstraction well – referred
to as the pumping station in the following – is located in the
upstream reach of the test site (see transect A in Fig. 2). The
northern levee ends near the pumping station (Fig. 2). Par-
allel to it runs a side channel draining the northern flood-
plain. This channel joins the river within the test-site perime-
ter and exhibits similar water level fluctuations as the river,
which implies only moderate hydraulic gradients between
them. Consequently, the principle direction of groundwater
flow along the northern bank of the Thur River is expected to
be almost parallel to the river.
Widening of the river bed in the course of restoration has

caused sedimentation of bed load at the site. Schälchli (2008)
estimated the gravel deposition in the 2 km long restored sec-
tor at the site to be approximately 8000m3 per year (Figs. 1,
2 and 3). This estimate highlights that significant changes
in morphology are expected in the next years. A particular
goal of this study is to assess the effects of these morphologi-
cal changes on mixing ratios of groundwater and river water,
related travel times, and nutrient and pollutant turnover.

3 Preliminary investigations

All existing data about the site were taken into account to de-
sign a continuously operating monitoring network. Existing
reports (identification of well protection zone), maps (hydro-
geology, paleochannels, digital terrain models or orthopho-
tos), and data series (hydrological yearbooks of river and
groundwater gauges, case studies), formed the initial basis
for estimating hydraulic heads, groundwater flow direction,
and hydraulic conductivities. In the Thur Valley, cantonal au-
thorities have collected time series of hydraulic head, water
temperature and electrical conductivity in the Thur River and
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Fig. 3. Geological cross-section representing restored (left; R044 to R070 forming transect B in Fig. 2) and channelized (right; R084 to
R068 forming transect E in Fig. 2) transects at the test site Neunforn. The restored parts comprises gravel bars developed naturally after
restoration in 2002 – including the gravel zone, sparsely colonized with pioneer plants, and the grass zone characterized by thick layers of
young alluvial overbank sediments densely colonized with mainly reed grass (Phalaris arundinacea) – the willow zone where older alluvial
sediments were stabilized during restoration by planting young Salix viminalis, and the alluvial forest dominated by ash and maple growing
on older alluvial sediments.

at a small number of adjacent monitoring wells over the last
ten years.
While Sect. 4 mainly describes the design of the network

of instrumented monitoring wells, we discuss in this section
surveys performed prior to the installation of these moni-
toring wells that went beyond standard surveys performed
by the cantonal authorities. Some of these surveys were re-
peated to document dynamic changes.

3.1 Geodetic surveys, bathymetry, and hydraulic-head
measurements

River restoration significantly modifies river and floodplain
morphologies and their dynamic behavior. Installing moni-
toring wells in the riverbed or close to the river thus requires
knowledge of erosion and sedimentation dynamics. For in-
stance, in the restored section of our test site, erosion and de-
position processes are quite active because of frequent floods.
This results in successive alterations of the fluvial morphol-
ogy and the local riverbed topography, which in turn creates
dynamic boundary conditions for surface and groundwater
flow. Consequently, monitoring and modeling of the topogra-
phy of the riverbed and the floodplain area are fundamental.
To achieve this, we developed a comprehensive approach to
monitor the morphodynamic evolution of restored river cor-
ridors based on airborne laser scan surveys with synchronous
bathymetric surveying (Pasquale et al., 2011).

Figure 2 illustrates how the results of a differential-GPS
survey can be used to estimate the hydraulic-head distribu-
tion within the aquifer. We measured the water level of the
river, the side channels and the existing monitoring wells and
interpolated these head values by ordinary kriging with a lin-
ear variogram, resulting in the light grey contour lines on
Fig. 2. The implicit assumptions made by this interpolation
are that groundwater flow is strictly horizontal (Dupuit as-
sumption) and that the hydraulic contact between river and
groundwater is perfect. Both assumptions must be investi-
gated, but the resulting maps of groundwater levels give a
first indication of hydraulic gradients (Table 3, Fig. 2) and
groundwater flow directions. Based on these data we could
identify losing stream conditions, areas with high hydraulic
gradients and locations of potentially significant exfiltration
into the side channels.
The river stage is generally higher than in the side chan-

nels. The northern side channel is flowing back into the
river downstream of the central gravel bar shown in Fig. 2,
whereas the confluence of the southern side channel is lo-
cated 1.5 km further downstream. This explains the higher
gradients towards the southern channel and the dominance of
the southern side channel in draining the entire river corridor
(Baumann et al., 2009). Similarly, the groundwater level and
the direction of hyporheic flows through gravel bars could be
initially estimated with simple measurements of the surface-
water level.
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Table 1. Key descriptors of the Thur River (BAFU, 2010).

Catchment Area 1730 km2
Catchment Gauge 1696 km2
Level of Gauge 356m a.s.l.
Average Altitude 770m a.s.l.
Maximum Altitude 2502m a.s.l.
Glaciers 0.0%
Flow Regime nivo-pluvial

(snowmelt dominated)
Annual Rainfall (Thur catchment) 1413mm (1961–1990)
Annual Rainfall (Thur Valley) 883mm (1961–1990)
Mean Runoff (MQ) 47.0m3 s�1 0.098mmh�1

(1904–2008)
Max. Runoff (HHQ) 1130m3 s�1 2.35mmh�1

(1999)
Min. Runoff (NNQ) 2.24m3 s�1 0.005mmh�1

(1947)
99.7% exceedance (MNQ,Q365) 3.83m3 s�1 0.008mmh�1
95% exceedance (Q347) 9.32m3 s�1 0.019mmh�1
90% exceedance (Q329) 12.0m3 s�1 0.025mmh�1
50% exceedance (Q182) 33.0m3 s�1 0.069mmh�1
10% exceedance (Q36) 95.7m3 s�1 0.199mmh�1
5% exceedance (Q18) 130m3 s�1 0.271mmh�1
0.3% exceedance (Q1) 382m3 s�1 0.795mmh�1
MHQ 585m3 s�1 1.22mmh�1
HQ10 818m3 s�1 1.70mmh�1
HHQ/MQ ratio 24:1
MHQ/MQ ratio 12:1
MNQ/MQ ratio 1:12
River Order (Strahler, 1952) 7
River Length 127 km
River Slope (upper, middle, lower part) 10–20‰, 3–4‰, 1.6–2‰
Northern Side Channel Slope 1–1.5‰
Southern Side Channel Slope 1–1.5‰
Landuse Agriculture 61% (85% grassland,

15% intensive agriculture)
Landuse Forest 30%
Landuse Residential 9% (66% settlements,

33% streets)
Livestock Unit Density 118 LUkm�2
Population Density: Inhabitants 223 In km�2
Sewage Inhabitant Equivalents 221 InE km�2
Sewage Contribution at low Flows up to 30%

3.2 Geophysical surveys

Surface-based electrical resistivity tomography (ERT)
(Günther et al., 2006) was used to obtain 2-D electrical
resistivity profiles crossing the river. In saturated porous
media, electrical resistivity is primarily related to porosity,
pore structure, salinity, and clay content (Lesmes and Fried-
man, 2005). Electrical resistivity models can thus be used to
image the loam-gravel-clay sequences along the unrestored
and restored river sections, as well as lateral variations
in porosity within the gravel aquifer. In order to obtain
reliable resistivity images it is important to incorporate the
river water as a known conductive feature (we measured
the electrical resistivity of the water when performing
the measurements) and to accurately (within a few cm)
determine the electrode positions.

Table 2. Key descriptors of the Thur Valley aquifer (Baumann et
al., 2009).

Length 36 km
Width 2–3 km
Depth 5–20m
Altitude 380m a.s.l.
Hydraulic Conductivity of the Riverbed 10�3–10�4 m s�1
Annual Rainfall 900mm
Potential ETP 600mm
Local Recharge 0.49m3 s�1
Lateral Inflows 0.1m3 s�1
Exfiltration 3.1m3 s�1
Infiltration 3.0m3 s�1
Abstraction (via pumping wells) 0.36m3 s�1

Figure 4 displays an electrical resistivity model obtained
for a profile that is perpendicular to the river upstream of
the restored river section (crossing transect A in Fig. 2). We
used 89 electrodes with an electrode spacing of 2m and a
total of 5743 measurements (a combination of Wenner and
dipole-dipole arrays). The resulting model has a data mis-
fit just above 3%. The gravel aquifer is readily identified
as an approximately 6m thick horizontal layer of moderate
resistivities (>100�m). The underlying less resistive layer
corresponds to lacustrine clay and the upper 2–3m on each
side of the river corresponds to alluvial fines. The model
does not indicate any conductive clogging layer at the river-
gravel interface. Within the gravel aquifer it is possible to im-
age regions of higher resistivities and thus lower porosities.
ERT profiles that cross the river can only be acquired under
low-flow conditions and three operators can acquire 2–3 such
ERT profiles in a day.
Surface-based ground-penetrating radar (GPR) data pro-

vide more detailed information about the internal structure of
the gravel aquifer (Beres et al., 1999; Lunt et al., 2004). This
technique transmits a high-frequency electromagnetic pulse
into the ground and the reflected energy is recorded. Reflec-
tions occur at locations where dielectric properties change,
which mainly correspond to variations in water content. We
have acquired extensive three-dimensional (3-D) GPR and
ERT surveys at a gravel bar within the restored section of the
Thur River (downstream of transect B in Fig. 2).
Figure 5a displays a GPR reflection profile extracted along

the beginning of transect B (Fig. 2). From the GPR data we
can identify the gravel-clay boundary as a rather strong re-
flection, which can be traced throughout the gravel bar, fol-
lowed by much weaker signals (GPR signals are strongly at-
tenuated in clay formations). The reflectivity patterns dis-
play a rather complex sub-horizontal layering within the
gravel deposits. The fully processed 3-D GPR volume al-
lowed us to map internal interfaces within the gravel through-
out the gravel bar and made it possible to identify different
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Table 3. Comparison of the five monitoring-well transects A, B, C, D and E at the test site Neunforn (x = done, xx = intensively done with
focus, – = not done at that transect). The locations of the transects are illustrated in Fig. 2.

Parameter A B C D E

Transect Name Pumping Station Forest Central Bar Levee Downstream Levee Upstream
Number of Wells 18 29 12 7 9
Transect Length 135m 190m 80m 70m 60m, 85m
Head Difference 0.5m 0.25m 0.5m 1.0m 1.5m
Hydraulic 3.7‰ 1.3‰ 6.3‰ 14.3‰ 25‰,
Gradient 17.6‰
Slug-Tests x x – – –
Focus Exfiltration – – – – x
Focus Infiltration x x – x x
Forced Tracer Tests x x – – –
Unforced Tracer Tests – x – – x
Geophysical Survey x xx x – –
Sampling x xx – x –
Sensing x xx x x x
Multi Level Sensing – xx – x xx
Online Sensing – xx x x –
Lost Sensors – – x – –

 

Fig. 4. Electrical resistivity model crossing the Thur River at right angles in the vicinity of the pumping-station transect (transect A in Fig. 2).
The moderately resistive gravel deposits (green and red) can be distinguished from the overlying more conductive loamy topsoil (blue) and
the underlying lacustrine clays (blue). Low porosity regions within the gravel deposits (red) can also be identified.

sedimentological features, such as an ancient paleochannel
(Doetsch et al., 2011).
Figure 5b displays an ERT model along transect B (Fig. 2)

using 23 electrodes and a 2m spacing with a total of
408 measurements. The data misfit was just above 3%.
The electrical resistivity model displays a top layer of allu-
vial fines, increasing in thickness with distance to the river
(this soil layer and abundant vegetation make it impossible
to obtain GPR images along the entire transect). To con-
struct the ERT image, we used information about the depth
of the gravel-clay interface from Fig. 5a to better image the
sharp transition between the underlying clay and the gravel
aquifer. This approach has been extended in 3-D at the scale
of the whole gravel bar by Doetsch et al. (2011).

3.3 Streambed conductivity

Hydraulic conductivity of streambed and alluvial sediments
ranges over several orders of magnitude. Therefore, the

exchange between rivers and groundwater depends largely
on the spatial arrangement of hydrofacies (Fleckenstein et al.,
2006; Miall, 1995; Woessner, 2000). In order to investigate
the hydraulic conductivity of the riverbed we have performed
slug tests using temporary shallow piezometers with 0.1m
screen length (0.01m screen holes with inside screen cloth).
The experiments were conducted in the restored riverbed of
our test site near Neunforn (Figs. 1–3 and Table 3). As it is
difficult to permanently install and protect monitoring-wells
in the main river channel (e.g. near the thalweg), we also
performed slug tests at a reference test site about 15 km up-
stream near Widen, which is still channelized (Fig. 1). Our
results show that the uppermost 50 cm of the riverbed have a
higher hydraulic conductivity than the deeper sediments (we
measured at two test sites a total of 33 locations at depths of
50 cm, 100 cm, 150 and 200 cm). As hydraulic conductivi-
ties at the two sites do not differ significantly, we computed
the statistics of the merged data set, obtaining a lognormal
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Fig. 5. (a)GPR reflection profile and (b) ERTmodel obtained in the
beginning of the forest transect (transect B in Fig. 2). GPR reflec-
tions provide high-resolution information about lithological varia-
tions, whereas ERT provides information about average porosities
and clay content at a lower resolution.

distribution with a geometric mean of 2⇥ 10�4 m s�1 and a
log10 variance of 1.6. The mean value is considerably smaller
than those expected for a gravel aquifer (see results presented
in the following) suggesting that the hydraulic contact be-
tween the gravel aquifer and the river may be imperfect, at
least at the locations where the slug tests were performed.
Together with slug tests, hydraulic heads in the temporary
piezometers and the river water were measured, facilitating
the estimation of infiltration rates, which were in the range
of 4–8⇥ 10�5 m s�1.

3.4 Hydrochemical surveys

We measured Radon-222 and other environmental tracers
(SF6, CFCs, Tritium/Helium, O-18/Deuterium) in six pre-
existing cantonal monitoring wells on the northern side of the
Thur River (near the pumping station, transect A in Fig. 2)
to estimate groundwater residence times and mixing ratios
(Kipfer et al., 2002). The travel times at our test site are in
the range of several days, making Radon-222 the most suit-
able dissolved-gas tracer for dating. North of the river, fresh
infiltrate was only observed between the Thur River and the
side channel. At our test site, no monitoring wells existed
between the river and the southern side channel prior to the
RECORD project, but the large head difference between the
Thur River and the southern side channel made us believe
that the groundwater in between is dominated by fresh river
infiltrate. In general, the groundwater of the investigation
area can be described as calcium-bicarbonate water.
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Fig. 6. Box plots comparing daily variation in hydrochemistry in
river (solid) and near-river groundwater (dotted) in a monitoring-
well R042 in the forest transect (transect B in Fig. 2) sampled every
two hours over a period of two successive summer days. The line
in the middle of each box is the sample median. If the median is
not centered in the box, it shows sample skewness. The tops and
bottoms of each “box” are the 25th and 75th percentiles of the sam-
ples, respectively. The distances between the tops and bottoms are
the inter-quartile ranges. Whiskers are drawn from the ends of the
inter-quartile ranges to the furthest observations within the whisker
length (the adjacent values).

Groundwater chemistry not only exhibits spatial trends but
also temporal variations. Daily, event-based, and seasonal
hydrochemical variations must therefore be incorporated into
the sampling strategy. We studied the daily fluctuations of
ion concentrations in the river and in a monitoring well lo-
cated close to the river (distance⇡ 15m) using an automatic
water sampler (6700, Teledyne ISCO Inc., USA) and sub-
sequent chemical analysis in the laboratory. Hardness and
bicarbonate display strong diurnal oscillations in the river
(Fig. 6). These fluctuations are dampened in the adjacent
monitoring wells. The other cation and anion concentrations
vary only slightly and do not show periodic oscillations in
the wells (Vogt et al., 2010a).

3.5 Temperature surveys

In recent years, temperature has become popular as a natu-
ral tracer for the quantification of exchange fluxes between
surface-water bodies and aquifers (Anibas et al., 2009; Con-
stantz et al., 2003; Hatch et al., 2006; Keery et al., 2007;
Schmidt et al., 2006, 2007; Silliman and Booth, 1993). Dis-
tributed temperature sensing (DTS) is a rather new mea-
surement technique enabling comprehensive investigations
of temperature distributions along an optical fiber based on
Raman scattering (e.g. Selker et al., 2006). The method
allows temperature measurements along a several kilome-
ter long fiber with a spatial resolution of 1m and a tem-
perature resolution< 0.1K at a time resolution of 15min.
By wrapping the fiber around a pole, the vertical reso-
lution can be significantly increased (Fig. 7a). Vogt et
al. (2010b) obtained high-resolution temperature profiles
within the riverbed of the Thur River by installing such a
wrapped pole (vertical resolution: 5mm). They analyzed the
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C: Seepage, q [ms-1]. 

B: River stage, WL [m a.s.l.]. 

A: Schematic outline of the fiber-optic high-resolution vertical temperature profiler. 

Fig. 7. Estimated apparent seepage fluxes compared to the river stage. (a) Distributed temperature sensing (DTS) for vertical profiles.
(b) River stage of gauging station. (c) Calculated vertical seepage fluxes. Contourlines: isolines 1⇥ 10�5 ms�1. Figure after Vogt et
al. (2010b), modified.

resulting temperature time-series by nonstationary spectral
methods, observing temporal variability of infiltration in re-
sponse to water-level changes (Fig. 7b) and a vertical varia-
tion of seepage rates (Fig. 7c), which they attributed to multi-
dimensional flow. Infiltration velocities are ranging from 2 to
5⇥ 10�5 m s�1 when applying a 1-D solution, in which ve-
locities of 4 to 5⇥ 10�5 m s�1 is found in the upper sedi-
ment layers (depths up to 0.6m) and around 2⇥ 10�5 m s�1
is found in the deeper layers (depths greater than 0.6m) re-
spectively (Fig. 7c).

4 Design of continuous monitoring and instrumentation

Based on the results of the preliminary investigations dis-
cussed above, we designed a network of observation wells,
organized in several transects and clusters, in order to mon-
itor groundwater in the direct vicinity of Thur River. We
aim to understand how key mechanisms of biogeochemi-
cal cycling of infiltrated river water are affected by the dis-
tance to the river, travel time within the subsurface, and char-
acteristics of the river bank. This requires (1) installing
monitoring-well transects oriented in the (assumed) direc-
tion of groundwater flow at locations with different river-
bank characteristics, (2) the recording of quantities that allow
the estimation of travel times, and (3) sampling strategies
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for water-quality parameters. Aspects pertaining to moni-
toring and instrumentation strategies of river morphodynam-
ics and vegetation interactions at the site are described else-
where (Pasquale et al., 2011). Also, detailed surveys us-
ing DTS in the river bed are reported elsewhere (Vogt et
al., 2010b). In the following we will discuss (1) the de-
sign of the monitoring-well network and details of the in-
stallation, (2) hydraulic and geophysical tests performed in
the monitoring-well transects, (3) the instrumentation of se-
lected monitoring wells with continuously operating sensors,
and (4) sampling strategies.

4.1 Design of monitoring-well network

A key objective of the groundwater monitoring is to study
the transformation of river water into young groundwater.
The river water is rich in oxygen and degradable organic
carbon and it contains pollutants, while the young ground-
water is depleted in oxygen and degradable organic carbon.
This young groundwater may contain metabolites of the pol-
lutants and is slightly more mineralized than the river wa-
ter. At specific monitoring and sampling points, we want to
(i) estimate travel times, (ii) determine transformation rates
from concentration differences and time information, and
(iii) help to develop a quantitative understanding of biogeo-
chemical zonation and associated turnover of pollutants. The
results concerning biogeochemistry and pollutant turnover
will be presented elsewhere (Peter et al., 2011). Nonetheless,
the monitoring-well network was designed with the goal of
quantifying the turnover of solutes in mind.
Ideally, monitoring wells should be oriented along flow

lines, thus allowing sampling of a wide range of ground-
water ages, starting with very young (travel times of a few
hours) hyporheic water. Hyporheic flow is seldom at steady
state, so flow lines vary. Furthermore, riverbed sediments
are reorganized during floods, leading to changed flowpaths
in the subsurface. Even if these effects could be excluded,
subsurface heterogeneity makes it difficult to predict flow-
paths and travel-time distributions using regional groundwa-
ter level data alone. Water sampled in a particular monitor-
ing well will therefore most likely bypass subsequent wells.
Finally, very young hyporheic groundwater is difficult to ac-
cess, since permanent installation of monitoring wells within
the riverbed is impossible. Rather than focusing on a single
transect of monitoring wells, we designed a network of sev-
eral transects and clusters at different locations within our
test site. Figure 2 shows all 86 monitoring wells installed at
the site by January 2010.
All monitoring wells were installed with a dual-

tube soil sampling system using a direct-push machine
(Geoprobe® 6620DT). The two-inch monitoring wells are
made of HDPE or PVC pipes with 53mm inner and about
60mm outer diameter. They are mostly fully screened (1mm
slot width) over the thickness of the gravel aquifer. Casing
was installed over the thickness of the alluvial fines. One

meter of casing was also added at the lower end extending
into the underlying lacustrine clay. After extracting the outer
direct-push tube of 83mm diameter, filter gravel was added
into the open space between the well tube and the open bore-
hole up to a depth of approximately 1 m below ground. Ben-
tonite was added to the top to prevent preferential infiltration
along the well tube. Monitoring wells on overbanks termi-
nate just below the ground surface within a concrete-cased
PVC pipe of 300mm diameter, capped at ground surface.
The other monitoring wells end about 1m above ground with
standard well caps.
We grouped our monitoring wells in transects, which we

will describe and discuss in the following. In a first step, we
installed survey monitoring wells – forming hydrologic trian-
gles or squares encompassing the full intended transect – to
determine prevailing hydraulic gradients. We subsequently
installed profiles of monitoring wells forming observation
transects, following the hydraulic gradient determined by the
initial monitoring wells. The spacing between the monitoring
wells within the observation transect depends on the planned
investigation methods and assumed travel times. For exam-
ple, cross-borehole geophysical surveys require a maximum
spacing in the range of the aquifer thickness, which is 4–7m
at our site. Practical issues such as bank stability and acces-
sibility of the direct-push machine were also considered.
Besides a few individual monitoring wells, needed to de-

termine the regional groundwater flow field and background
values of hydrogeochemistry, the monitoring wells are ar-
ranged in the following transects and clusters:

4.1.1 Pumping station transect A

The river is channelized in the vicinity of the pumping sta-
tion. The fluvial deposits on the overbanks are 2 m thick
and the low-water channel is stabilized with riprap as revet-
ment. The pumping well is located on the landside slope
of the levee near the northern side channel (Fig. 2, A). A
beaver dam in this side channel located 30m upstream of
the pumping station has locally increased the water level by
0.5m. Tracer tests have shown that the bed of the side chan-
nel is clogged in the reach upstream of the beaver dam. This
transect is used as a reference to represent the channelized
sections of the Thur River (Table 3, Fig. 2, A). The pump
in the abstraction well is operated at a rate of 3.3 l s�1 for
1 h (pumped volume 12m3) in the morning and 2 h in the
evening (24m3).

4.1.2 Forest transect B

This transect (Fig. 2, B) starts on a gravel bar formed af-
ter restoration of the Thur River and extends into the mature
alluvial forest. As indicated in Fig. 2, the overall hydraulic
gradient along the transect is comparably small so that travel
times of infiltrated river water may be longer than along tran-
sect A. Considering the regional hydrogeological situation, it
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can not be excluded that the groundwater at the north-western
end of this transect consists of old groundwater rather than
fresh-river infiltrate. At the south-eastern end of the transect,
the morphologically active gravel bar is monitored, because
we expect strong differences in water-mixing ratios of infil-
trated river water to groundwater, hydrochemistry, and travel
times between the two ends of the transect. As can be seen in
Fig. 2, the observation wells are placed much more densely
on the gravel bar than within the forest. The combination
of transects A and B gives the opportunity to compare bank
filtration at channelized and restored sections of the Thur
River with similar geological properties (Fig. 2, A +B, see
also Sect. 5.2).

4.1.3 Central gravel bar cluster C

This cluster of individual monitoring wells is in the morpho-
logically most active zone of the restored river reach. The
monitoring wells are placed on a gravel bar that remains an
island even at relatively high water levels. Currently, the
thalweg is at the southern branch of the river, but within the
time period since restoration in the year 2002, the main river
course has also temporarily been north of the gravel bar. The
river stage at the southern branch is about 20 cm higher than
at the northern side, enforcing hyporheic flow through the
gravel bar. Full inundation of the entire gravel bar occurs
at 350m3 s�1. Even though the surface of the gravel bar is
covered by large pebbles, entrapped fines can be observed
already at 10 cm depth. Because materials are mobilized
during floods, the hydraulic conductivity within these active
sedimentary deposits may change with time. In contrast to
the other study areas, the monitoring wells are not aligned
along a line, because the direction of flow through the gravel
bar may change at small time scales according to different
river stages, and due to morphological changes. Locations
of the monitoring wells are chosen to represent different fre-
quencies of inundation and different morphological features
(e.g. the southern branch of the river actively cuts into the
sediments), whereas the slope of the gravel bar is milder at
the northern side.

4.1.4 Downstream southern transect D

This is a comparably short transect located on the southern
overbank close to the central gravel bar (Fig. 2). Here, the
thalweg of the river is very close to the overbank, which un-
dergoes active erosion. We assume that clogging layers have
not developed or are removed along the thalweg and thus
speculate that river-water infiltration is not hindered in the
vicinity of the transect D. The hydraulic gradient between the
river and the southern side channel is fairly steep suggesting
that the youngest infiltrate is found along the chosen transect.
This transect allows us to sample very young hyporheic wa-
ter at monitoring wells on the overbank that otherwise would
require installations within the river.

4.1.5 Upstream southern transect E

This transect (E in Fig. 2) exhibits the highest hydraulic gra-
dient between the river and the side channel (Table 3) and
is useful for artificial-tracer tests with limited time duration.
A particular interest of such tracer experiments is to identify
the direction of flow in comparison to the assumed hydraulic
gradient and locations of local exfiltration into the southern
side channel. We speculate that exfiltration zones are un-
evenly distributed forming hot spots. In comparison to the
other transects and clusters, transect E includes several mon-
itoring wells located very close to the draining southern side
channel.

4.2 Cross-borehole geophysical surveys on
monitoring-well transects

Compared to surface-based geophysical surveys, cross-
borehole measurements can provide subsurface information
with higher resolution at depth in regions of specific interest.
Doetsch et al. (2010a) combined data from cross-borehole
seismic and ground-penetrating radar (GPR) travel times and
ERT measurements for a hydrogeophysical characterization
of the gravel aquifer at theWiden reference site (Fig. 1). GPR
travel times sense variations in permittivity, which can be di-
rectly linked to porosity using petrophysical models (Lesmes
and Friedman, 2005). Combining the porosity information
with electrical resistivity models from ERT measurements
allows estimation of the contribution of surface conductivity,
which can be linked to the amounts of clay and silt material
in the ground (Linde et al., 2006). At the restored reach near
Neuenforn, cross-borehole GPR data were acquired between
the densely spaced boreholes on transects A, B and C.

4.3 Hydraulic surveys within the monitoring-well
transects

Slug tests are applied to estimate hydraulic conductivities of
aquifers by measuring the recovery of hydraulic head in mon-
itoring wells after a forced (nearly instantaneous) change.
The recorded changes in hydraulic head over time are fit-
ted to analytical solutions. Multi-level slug tests offer quan-
titative information about vertical and horizontal variations
in hydraulic conductivity in the vicinity of individual mon-
itoring wells (Butler, 1998). Compared to other techniques
for hydraulic-conductivity estimation, slug tests offer advan-
tages such as (i) low cost, (ii) simplicity, (iii) quick and easy
application and data analysis, and (iv) small support volume
(less than one decimeter around the test well) that allow es-
timating small-scale variability of aquifer properties (Butler,
1998). Pneumatic slug tests (injection of compressed air in a
sealed monitoring well) are preferred over classic slug tests
(dropping a weight into a well), because the former yield
more accurate results in formations of high hydraulic con-
ductivity (Butler, 1998).
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We performed multi-level rising-head pneumatic slug tests
in selected monitoring wells in transect A and B using a
double-packer system (0.5m screen length) together with an
air-tight well-head apparatus and a small-diameter pressure
transducer (Druck PDCR 35/D-8070) connected to a data
logger (Campbell Scientific CR800) with an acquisition rate
of 10 Hz. We followed best-practice recommendations (But-
ler et al., 2003; Zurbuchen et al., 2002) and processed our
data according to Butler (1998), Butler et al. (2003), and
McElwee and Zenner (1998) with the software AQTESOLV-
Professional (www.aqtesolv.com). We applied the model
of Bouwer and Rice (1976) for over-damped response data
in unconfined aquifers, whereas for under-damped response
data (with oscillatory behaviour), the model of Springer and
Gelhar (1991) was used. In confined aquifers, we ana-
lyzed the response data with over-damped behaviour with the
model of Bouwer and Rice (1976), whereas for the under-
damped response data, the model of Butler (1998) was the
most appropriate.

4.4 Instrumentation of monitoring wells

We conducted several water sampling campaigns to monitor
bank filtration. First, we sampled all monitoring wells to se-
lect locations for detailed investigation. Based on these data,
we installed combined sensor units for electrical conductiv-
ity, temperature, and pressure (DL/N70, STS AG, Switzer-
land; error of single measurement ±2% for EC, ±0.25K for
temperature,±0.1% for head) accompanied by sensor chains
of electrical conductivity and temperature at different depths
(e.g. 5TE, Decagon Devices, USA; error of single measure-
ment±10% for EC,±1.0K for temperature) in the river and
in selected wells. In all transects, the monitoring well near-
est to the river is equipped with such sensor chains consist-
ing of at least two – in selected monitoring wells up to five –
monitoring levels over the full aquifer depth. With growing
distance to the river along a transect, the number of moni-
tored levels is reduced and successively concentrated to the
topmost groundwater layer (upper meter of the aquifer). The
sampling interval is 15min which is adapted to the dynamics
of the river.
Selected monitoring-wells in locations next to the river are

equipped with multi-level sensing and sampling devices in a
first step. In a second step, sensors are installed to continu-
ously stream data via wireless data transfer techniques (Bar-
renetxea et al., 2008; Beutel et al., 2007), allowing real-time
processing and analysis of these proxy data to enable time
and depth-optimized sampling.

5 Results

5.1 Geodetic surveys, bathymetry and hydraulic
modeling

We calibrated and validated the hydraulic model BASE-
MENT (Vetsch et al., 2005, http://www.basement.ethz.ch/)
following the approach mentioned in Sect. 3.1 for each avail-
able digital elevation model (DEM). Subsequently, we simu-
lated river stages for flow conditions ranging from the mini-
mum recorded discharge up to the one that completely inun-
dates the island. Given the coarse grain-size distribution of
the alluvial material (Pasquale et al., 2011), the water-table
fluctuations are expected to penetrate the gravel bar with al-
most no delay with respect to hydrograph dynamics. This
implies quasi steady-state flow within the gravel bar. As
a simple estimate, we inferred the groundwater table in the
gravel bed for each point of the island (Fig. 8). After having
installed our monitoring wells in cluster C, we compared the
interpolated heads to measured data of the monitoring wells
in cluster C. Figure 8d shows this comparison for well R034,
indicating a fairly high accuracy of the interpolation even
under dynamic conditions (root mean-square error 80mm).
This implies that hydraulic modeling of the river at the site
is not only useful to analyze fluvial hydrodynamics, but also
predicts dynamics of hyporheic water tables. Additional in-
formation about hydraulic conductivities is needed to esti-
mate hyporheic flow velocities and travel times.

5.2 Cross-borehole geophysical surveys

Cross-borehole GPR travel-time tomography was performed
along transect A (Fig. 2) to estimate relative variations in
porosity (Fig. 9). Radar travel-time inversion was first used
to estimate the electrical-permittivity distribution, which was
then transformed into estimates of porosity. These poros-
ity estimates were obtained using the petrophysical model of
Linde et al. (2006) with the parameters chosen by Doetsch et
al. (2010a) at the Widen site (see Fig. 1). The porosities rep-
resenting meter-scale averages vary between 16% and 23%,
and a lower-porosity layer is clearly imaged in the middle of
the gravel aquifer (Fig. 9).
For cross-borehole GPR, it is important to have densely

spaced boreholes fully penetrating the layers of interest. The
ratio of borehole separation and the depth range of interest
should preferably be smaller than one. The areas of inter-
est should thus be defined on the basis of geological knowl-
edge and surface-based geophysical measurements before in-
stalling an appropriate dense network of monitoring wells.
For the processing of cross-borehole GPR data, it is essen-
tial to either have almost perfectly vertical boreholes or mea-
sure borehole deviations to obtain accurate (within a few
cm) information about lateral positions of the antennas in the
ground.
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the porosities represent average porosities on the m-scale and that the absolute values might be slightly down or upward biased given the
uncertainty of the parameter values chosen for the petrophysical transformation.

5.3 Hydraulic surveys

Figure 10 illustrates the hydraulic-conductivity distribution
along transect A (Fig. 2) obtained by the multi-level slug tests
described in Sect. 4.3. In total, 51 measurements of hydraulic
conductivityK were performed in the part of transect A next
to the river (5–30m). They revealed less heterogeneity than
commonly expected for fluvial gravel deposits. The geo-
metric mean was 3.1⇥ 10�3 m s�1 (⇡10�2.5 m s�1) and the

variance of log10 hydraulic conductivity was 0.2. These re-
sults agree with values obtained at other test sites in the Thur
Valley (Diem et al., 2010), indicating that our monitoring-
well transects might be geologically representative for the
entire Thur Valley. To obtain the vertical cross section of
the hydraulic conductivity K in Fig. 10, we interpolated
the K-measurements by kriging assuming an anisotropy ra-
tio of ten and a linear variogram. The lowest K-values are
observed at the aquifer bottom, while higher K-values are
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Fig. 10. Hydraulic-conductivity distribution along the pumping-station transect (transect A in Fig. 2) obtained by multi-level slug tests
performed in fully penetrating monitoring wells along the transect A. A continuous high hydraulic-conductivity layer is imaged in the upper
aquifer, whereas the lower part of the aquifer is characterized by lower hydraulic conductivities.

found in the center of the aquifer (Fig. 10). K-values range
between 2.3⇥ 10�4 m s�1 (⇡10�3.7 m s�1, labeled blue in
Fig. 10) and 7.4⇥ 10�3 m s�1 (⇡10�2.1 m s�1, labeled red
in Fig. 10).

5.4 Hydrochemical sampling and sensing

Figure 11 shows time series of the river water level (A)
and electrical conductivity (B) in the Thur River and in
monitoring well R042 (transect A, ⇡15m from the river).
The figure shows a clear correspondence between electrical-
conductivity (EC) signals in the river and in the monitoring
well. As reported in previous studies (Cirpka et al., 2007;
Vogt et al., 2009, 2010a), EC in the Thur River drops in re-
sponse to precipitation in the upper catchment, which also
causes high river water stages (see the correspondence of wa-
ter table and low EC during flood events in Fig. 11). The EC
signal is propagated into the aquifer by advective-dispersive
transport and is slightly modified by water-rock interactions.
We analyze the time series of EC in the river and all moni-
toring wells equipped with EC sensors by nonparametric de-
convolution (Cirpka et al., 2007). This method yields the
transfer function g(⌧ ) of EC between the river and the obser-
vation well without relying on a particular functional form,
but assuming stationarity of g(⌧ ). The transfer function may
be understood as the outcome of a virtual tracer test with
pulse-like injection.
The integral of the transfer function can be interpreted

as the recovery rate of the EC signal, possibly quantifying
the mixing ratio of fresh river-water infiltrate in the mix-
ture with old groundwater. The normalized transfer function
p(⌧ )= g(⌧ )/

R 1
0 g(⌧⇤)d⌧⇤ is the probability density function

of travel time for the transfer of EC from the river to the ob-
servation well. Figure 11c illustrates the transfer function
inferred from the EC time series shown in Fig. 11b. A de-
tailed discussion of EC time series obtained at the site, in-
cluding elaborations on diurnal fluctuations, is given by Vogt
et al. (2010a).
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Fig. 11. River water level (A) and electrical conductivity fluctu-
ations (B) in River Thur and a near-river monitoring well (R042)
in the forest transect (transect B in Fig. 2). Transfer function (C)
between the Thur River and monitoring well R042 obtained by de-
convolution of the electrical-conductivity time series. Figure after
Vogt et al. (2010a), modified.

6 Discussion and conclusions

We have presented an instrumentation strategy for the assess-
ment of bank-filtration processes in a partly restored river
reach. The strategy consists of (1) preliminary surveys char-
acterizing primarily structural properties of the river and the
subsurface, (2) the design, instrumentation, and operation of
monitoring-well transects, and (3) data analysis by modeling.
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While the studies have been performed to address water-
quality issues of river restoration, this work focuses on phys-
ical properties and processes. Particular emphasis has been
placed on selecting and instrumenting monitoring-well tran-
sects and clusters in the channelized and restored parts of the
river reach.
The hydro-chemical properties of the infiltrating river wa-

ter change during and after infiltration with a continued trans-
formation according to its travel time in the aquifer. To study
the full range of transformation, it is important to identify lo-
cations with freshly infiltrated water and install transects of
observation points that approximately follow the flowpaths.
This was the major incentive of instrumenting transects A, B,
and D (Fig. 2), as they differ in hydraulic gradient, sampled
groundwater age, and biogeochemical gradients.
In natural or restored river reaches with highly variable

river morphology and dynamic flow regime, it may be im-
possible to identify points of pronounced infiltration and fol-
low the direction of subsurface flow. Under such conditions,
one may need to give up the idea of approximately following
a water parcel. Instead, the use of monitoring-well clusters –
like cluster C (Fig. 2) – may become more appropriate. En-
hanced erosion and deposition in restored river reaches lead
to permanently changing river morphology and thus add to
the complexity of maintaining continuous monitoring, and
increase the related efforts and costs significantly. To pro-
tect monitoring wells in the floodplain, selected wells were
constructed using a below-ground enclosure design. Sev-
eral monitoring wells located on uncolonized and colonized
gravel bars were frequently buried by sediments. It is there-
fore important to accurately locate (within a few cm) all
monitoring wells in the river corridor right after installation,
for example, with a high-precision differential GPS. Online
sensing prevents losing complete time series acquired in such
harsh environments.
The first results obtained at our site indicate that ground-

water tables between river branches or between the river and
side channels can be approximated rather well by interpo-
lating surface-water levels, even under dynamic conditions.
This implies a good hydraulic connection between surface
water and groundwater. We have gained predictive capa-
bilities with respect to groundwater levels by the calibration
of a river-hydraulic model. The data needed for this model
are the bathymetry of the river and side channels, the river
hydrograph obtained at a river station downstream of our
site, and individual river-stage or shore-line measurements
at known river discharge for calibration. This procedure can
be transferred to other sites with braided rivers or connected
rivers and side channels.
Subtracting the estimated groundwater tables from mea-

surements of land-surface topography yields the distance to
the groundwater table, which may be an important parame-
ter for the development of riparian vegetation and thus con-
tributes to the overall ecological evaluation of river restora-
tion. Missing groundwater table dynamics in the presence of

fluctuating river stages would be a clear indication of lack-
ing connections between river and groundwater. However,
synchronous river and groundwater head signals alone are an
insufficient indicator to quantify river-groundwater exchange
(counter examples at the Thur River are given by Vogt et al.,
2009). Measurements of exchange fluxes are also needed,
which are difficult to obtain (Kalbus et al., 2006).
At the Thur River, travel times and mixing ratios between

fresh river-water infiltrate and old groundwater can be in-
ferred from time series of electrical conductivity (Cirpka et
al., 2007; Vogt et al., 2009, 2010a). Travel times and mix-
ing ratios are much better indicators of river-groundwater ex-
change than hydraulic gradients. Travel times and hydraulic
gradients are linked by hydraulic conductivity and porosity,
which we have constrained in our monitoring-well transects
by hydraulic and geophysical surveys. The deconvolution
procedure of Cirpka et al. (2007), applied to infer the travel-
time distributions, requires time series with several events of
strong EC fluctuations. This implies a need for continuous
measurements rather than individual sampling campaigns.
Deployment of a sufficient number of sensors is thus crucial
to gain system understanding. Extended analysis of the EC
data to address changes of travel-time distributions over time
will require the development of non-stationary deconvolution
methods.
Field investigations in the past have often been limited

by instrumentation costs and insufficient resolution of data
in time and/or space. New developments in environmen-
tal sensing (Barrenetxea et al., 2008; Beutel et al., 2007;
Trubilowicz et al., 2009) reduce monitoring network hard-
ware and operation costs significantly and thus allow two and
three-dimensional online sensing of EC, water temperature
and hydraulic head with sensor units or multi-level sensor
chains. Wireless data transfer reduces data losses and allows
high resolution sensing of these proxy hydrological parame-
ters at reasonable costs (Barrenetxea et al., 2008; Beutel et
al., 2007; Nadeau et al., 2009; Trubilowicz et al., 2009).
Additionally, data handling can be partially automated and
thereby reduce labor costs (Michel et al., 2009; Schneider et
al., 2011; Wombacher and Schneider, 2010). The combina-
tion of temporary deployments of such research monitoring
networks (local scale, short to mid-term, problem-orientated
and process-focused data sets) with governmental long-term
monitoring networks (regional scale, durable design, contin-
uous data records) is very promising.
Besides EC, we have also performed continuous moni-

toring of groundwater head and temperature. These data
are currently under evaluation and are not discussed in the
present paper. Continuous data streams of chemical param-
eters could potentially be of high value. Costs and stability
of related sensors hinder, so far, massive deployment, so that
chemical measurements at our site have been restricted to
samples. The assessment of mixing ratios and travel times
at individual points and of prevailing hydraulic gradients is
insufficient to determine groundwater flowpaths. The latter
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are strongly affected by subsurface heterogeneity (e.g. Ptak
and Teutsch, 1994) and may not fully coincide with hydraulic
gradients. In a dynamic riparian system, hydraulic gradients
and groundwater flowpaths vary in accordance to variable
forcing created by fluctuations of surface-water level. This
has consequences on the performance of our monitoring-well
transects which were intended to follow flowpaths aproxi-
mately. We have oriented our monitoring-well transects in
the direction of the hydraulic gradient determined from a few
preliminary wells at times of low river stage. Our transects
do not cover individual groundwater-flow lines at all times,
but we are convinced that our strategy is superior to placing
monitoring-well transects perpendicular to the direction of
the river, as done in the vast majority of studies on bank filtra-
tion, hyporheic exchange, and riparian-zone mixing (Woess-
ner, 2000).
For investigation of aquifer thickness and sediment struc-

tures we have used geophysical surveying. For a quantita-
tive understanding of the groundwater flow field and associ-
ated solute transport, hydraulic parameters must be attached
to the identified sedimentological structures, which we have
initiated by hydraulic surveys. Boundary conditions are ob-
tained from the river-hydraulic model and monitoring data of
the river and the side channels. The ultimate goal is to inte-
grate all available information into a 3-D groundwater flow-
and-transport model of the site that can simulate and forecast
observed head and EC data in the monitoring wells. We are
in the process of developing such a model. For the assess-
ment of bank filtration, we recommend recording multi-level
sensor data focusing on EC directly at river banks (Vogt et
al., 2010a). The major challenges in monitoring bank fil-
tration are (i) to choose locations with sedimentation-erosion
equilibrium for monitoring-well transects, so that monitoring
wells and sensors survive floods without getting eroded or
covered by sediments, (ii) to choose transects with a signif-
icant hydraulic gradient in groundwater, (iii) to install cost-
effective sensors, so that 2-D or 3-D monitoring is feasible
and (iv) to stream data, for example via state of the art wire-
less technology, so that failure or loss of a sensor does not
result in a complete loss of data. Benefits of online monitor-
ing systems are the flexible timing for sampling at specific
locations and times informed by the proxy data that reflect
the status of the system in the surroundings of a monitoring-
well transect.
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